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Bryony Bennett ex plains how 
s t u d i e s o f a n ' Cl n c i e n t 111 a r i n e r ' 

have dt~cpened our knowledge 
o f life in the '"l ea . 

S 
dentists have known for 
some time that the composi
tion of marine communities 

in the ocean's upper depths (to 
-200 metres) is linked to global and 
local pattern~ of water circulation. 
Whether thi~ applies to species 
Jiving deeper down in the ocean, 
however, is a matter of scientific 

debate. 
A supporter of the theory of 

a link between ocean circula
..- tion and dccp-qca species is Or 

Tony Koslow from CSIRO's 
Division of Fisheries at Hobart. 

Koslow's contribution to the 
debate is founded on an intensive 
study into orange roughy (deep sea 
perch) population~ off Australia's 
south-east coast. The study, begun 
in 1987, yielded valuable informa
tion about the structure and 
function of mid-slope marine 
communities (700·1200 m deep). 

Marine f.luna tha t inhabits 
deep-water zonu of the ocean 
differs from that living nearer the 
surface. This i~ largely because 
light, temperature •nd food avail· 
ability become lc8s favourable as 
distance from the ocean surface 
increases. 

Pas t studies have concentrated 
on these depth-related faclors in 

explaining the composition of 
species in deep-water cnviron· 
ments. This approach, ignoring the 
influence of ocean circulation, has 
fostered the belief that organisms 
in the deep sea a re distributed at 
random, rather than living as 
member~> of distinct, interactive 
communities, (such a~ occurs at 
upper depths and on land). 

In contrast, Koslow's research 
indicates that communities do exist 
in the deep-water zone and that 
their boundaries are defined, not 
on ly by depth, but also by the 
prevailing oceanic circul .. tion. 

Koslow's argument s tems from 
two line~ of investigation. First 
came joint research by the Divi~ion 
of Fisheries and the University of 
Tasmania into the biology of the 
or.mge roughy. 

Demersal (bottom) trawl 
~urveys were conducted at mid· 
slope depths off the coa~t of south
east Australia. The surveys. to 
.tssess the distribution .and .abun· 
dance of orange roughy, also 
provided information about the 
abundance, species composi tion 
and spatial distribution of mid· 
slope demersal fishes in the region. 

The work revealed a fa8cinating 
picture of the roughy's unusually 

long life cycle: orange roughy 
mature at about 30 years of age and 
live to well over 100. 1t also found 
that only 2·5% of the roughy'., diet 
was supplied from the water 
column above (see s tory p32). for 
the scientists, this was a clue that 
the orange roughy belonged to a 
deep-water community whose 
survival wa~ linked to the lateral 
movement of a distinct water mass. 

Koslow's second approach 
involved using his knowledge of 
the roughy's environment to take a 
freqh look at lhe question of 
species composition in the temper· 
ate deep-water ;cone. He gathered 
data from marine fauna surveys in 
the Northern Hemis phere, and 
analysed it in conjunction with 
survey result& from the Australian 
roughy community. 

Understanding the nature of 
the water mass that accommodates 
the orange roughy's deep-se .. corn· 
muni ty is central to appreciating 
the conclu~ions that were drawn. 

Masses of water 
The world's oceans are made up of 
distinct, layered water masse~ 

defined by characteristic temp· 
eratures .tnd s.alt concentrations. 
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Solving an age-old problem 

C
ommcrci3l~sade stocks of orange 
roughy (Hoplost.tlnts 111/unticus} 

wcr< li r>t di>'C<>vcre<l 12 yc.1r.; ogo in 
New Zcaloml w:ttn>. In tl11: IJtc 
1980>. a major roughy fi;hcry 
devdopcd along the ntid-cumincntal 
•lope at Jcpth• of 700-1200 metr~; 
ul'f >outh-«lotcrn Austr:tliJ. it i> 
Au$tra lia'> most valuable f'inlish 
fishery, wonh $30 rllimon a year. lt is 
.1bo one of the deepest llshcric; in the 
world. 

Where does the roughy's food come from? 

Sediment transport 

Vertical 
migration 

Detritus 

Lateral advectlon 
The exrremc depth of the orange 

rou~_;h)"s habitat presented Dr Tony 
Ko.<low with" special ch,rllcngc. Most 
commercial fishing !:lk<'S pluce on the 
continental shelf which <;Xcends down 
m nhour 200 m. In rerms of nttrrienrs 
and bioma~. thi.~ is rh,• richesr parr of 
rhe ocean and irs eco logy is 
rcasooably well nndcrsrood. Less is 
known :thour rhc:: nurricmr parhway.c;; 
{hllr su~min deep~w:lrC'r communiric.'i. 

Only 2·5% of the orange roughy's diet comes from the water column above. Scientists speculate 
that the remainder Is supplied by the Atlantic Intermediate Water mass as it brushes against the 
continental slope, carrying with it a variety of drifting mid·water creatures. 

Kos low and his u :nm :~r rh e 
CSI R() Oivrsion of t: isherics have found rhnr or:Lilge roughy differ 
greatly fTom mo~ species c:::mghr for human food consumption. 
Roughy ma iUrc at obour 32 years rrf age. by which rime they 
measure .tbnm 32 ~cnrimerre~ (see 'Merludselah of rhe deep', £cos 
68}. O lder fish. mnging in size: from 38 ro 15 cm. live ro I 00 years 
or more. 

The prodru;riviry of such slow-growing fish is markedly lower 
than rhar oF commonly-fished sp<'Cie> such .1$ mackcral or tuna. ;o 
r.heir long- r.erm susr.ainnble yield will he correspondingly lower as 
well. An appr<'Ciarion of rhc r<>ughy'• ftt'<ling hahi1s in comparisrrn 
m ri~<~hcl rhar inhabi1 [he ocean's nCllr·surfucc w:ue~ i.s important w 
undcrsc.ncling rhe fuc10rs innuencing rht! roughy·~ cxrr:mrdinary 
life t:ycle. 

i"iclllre rhe rcspon•c when food is spri nkled inw .1 fish 1ank: the 
fi,h hcaJ ><rnighr for 1he surface, open-muur.hed in readinc-s,, The 
food thac isn'r snapped up in rhe lir.<t flurry sinks slowly. to be 
gr-.tzcd larcr from the bouom. 

rhls proccss1 though many rimes. more complex. nlso occurs in 
dtc ocean. Here tile l>cgins with Lhc synthesis of mrbohydr-Jws l>y 
phytopl:mkcon in dw lighwd surfi1ce l:.ycr.; of tlu· open water (the 
t:uphouc :G<,mc). These microscopic pltuu cells arc then catcu by 
herbivorous zooplankton. which in turn ~upporL a succession of 
attivcJy-~wimJn.iJJS (ucktoniC) prc.-·Jntors. 

Mo>t ol\be preJaco"' chat live al>ove about 600 m >Wi m ncrtr to 
the mrfacc ne nighr w feed. Out cx:llnplc is the blue g<'crrttdiet and 
ics prey. '~hich live several hundred mecrcs: above the ora nge 
roughy. This nocturnal behaviour letS them enjoy the b<'SI uf tWO 
worltb: croJJping tile richer food developing in the >urr.1tc layers 
and avuidius prcdatron by remaining alway> in thl' dark. 111c dier 
of the b lue grcnndier commun ity is thc•·cfore directly tied to 
surface producli\1ity. 

O rgaJti>lll> living bcnt-:tth this level, ;ueh as the omngc !'ougby. 
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<end not to perform this vertical migmtion. They :~re gcnemlly 
rhuughr. 10 rely instead on a constant 'rain' of dcrricis (planr life 
and F.tecnl pel lets) that floats down from <he ocean's upper layers. 

This kind of diet is like eating '<:rwnh> from tllc r.tble'. Koslow 
says. He and fdlow >dcntiSL Cathy Bulman cx.11nincd the dice of 
nc:trly 7 500 f'ish From >ourh-eaMern Austro lian waters caughr 
during trnwl •urvcy> in 1988 ~nd 1989. Their work hos shown d131 
the orange roughy is not :lCCllStOI'ned to such ::1 me:1gre exi~1ence. 

O n a propornonal basis, roughy appear m c~n ;Jmosl twice a.s 
much as orher fish of <he rlccp (about 1% of their body wciglu 
daily). Mosr docp-wnrcr fish have a lnw metabolic r-Jcc; often I 0 to 
I 0() times less rh on thor of surface ;pecic;. Thi> i> partly .111 

adap(:lrion ro rhc F..tcr tho1 food is din:iculr m come by al depd•. 
bccnusc: lighr tOr plnnr growrh is non-cxisumr. 

Deep-dwel ling fish generally floor " 'ir.h tbc prevailing current~ 
in open """cr. >wimming slowly if at .tll . Thcr have a high \V;tlCI 
corucn[ nnd liule musd4:. In COI1ln.LSL, or~mgc roughy, with dlCil 
well-developed rnustubrurc. aggregate around sc.._-oa mounlS (small 
hills) in area"' wiEh high currents .;weeping over tht' ocean IJoaom. 
They must excrr rhem.!lelves to rn~tin rain their po~ition ag3inM the 
cu rrenr, air hough dtcy :rppc:tr 10 take atlvnrrmgc ut' a1e.1s of low 
currcnfs in rhc l e~ of d u: sc:t mounts. Consequently abundant 

srocb can unly uctur where there arc high inpuc.s of loot!. 

The are~ of the conrincnrol slope inhabirccl by ornngc roughy 
follows n narrow b:.mcl :1round sourh·cas1crn Austrnli.1. The slope is 
steep so doc:s nor cover much ;area. Sdenaisrs can c;1lcula te how 
nwdl plant production occurs on rhl" su rf:1c.: and how much 
makes its way down to rhc 700- 1200 m 7.onc. 

Using this dnt3, and 1hcir knowledge of the li<h', meraholism. 
llulman ond Koslow cakub <cd duu only 2-S% of the roughy's Jjct 
could be >Upplied trorn rhe warcr column above. \XIltorc cl.c could 
it come from?($<.., moin ~wry) 



These water masses originate in distinct 
and ltsually extreme parts of the ocean. 
For example, the coldes t a nd densest 
wa ter, which flows a long most of the 
world's se.l floor, o rig ina tes in win ter 
off A.n tilrctica. Above that typica lly 
flows the Deep W~ter M 2000-3000 m, 
which is formed in wintl.'r in the fM 
North Atlan tic. 

Of particular interest to Koslow was 
the water mass thot originates at abou t 
so-ss·s latitude in the vic inity uf the 
Antorctic Polar Front. Here, two bodil-'S 
of water arriving from d ifferent 
di rections meet and mix (see d iagram). 

Moving north from the continent 
itself is a thin ~urface l.1yer of cold W<l ter 
(about o•q, heavily diluted by melting 
sea ice. North of the Pola r Fron t is the 
SubJntarct ic Upper Water, which 
occupies the uppet· 500 m of the water 
colu mtl and rn ng('s from 4-I5°C in 
wintt"r. 

When these waters merge, the 
mixture sinks to about 700-J 200 m and 
begin~ to spread around the northern 
rim of the Southern Ocean as the 

1o•s 
Antarctic 

Zone 

Antarctic Intermedia te Water, so-called 
beca ust· it tlC<:upies a n intermediat(' 
position between the oce;~n'~ ne<~r
surfacc a nd deeper water masses. The 
mid-slope fish communi ty off south
e,ls tern Aust ralia, home of the o range 
roughy, resides in thi s disti11ct water 
•nass. 

t\ntarctic lntcrrnl:'dia te Water can bc 
clearly traced as a tongue of relatively 
low-sa line water to about zo•N into the 
Atlantic Ocean, but it does not seem to 
pl'netrntc the North Pacif ic. This 
chnractcrtstic n1e:1k(•::, the wilter maSt' 

useful to the study of whether dccp-sen 
communities identified on a local sca le 
persis t over a greater range in 
accordance with ocean ci rcu lation. 

Koslow reasnned that if species 
compos ition in the h::mpcra tc, mid-s lop" 
region '"ere non· randon1 ilnd were 
regu lated by water circula tion, there 
would be: 
• <1 >tronl$"'r affi nity of the south-east 

Aust ralian fnuna with the North 
Atlantic than with the North Pacific 
fCitma; 

so·s so·s 

Antarctic 
Polar Front 

• different faunas between the midd le 
a nd upper slope off <>outh-eastem 
Aus tra lia, consistent with d"'pt h
rc lnted changes in wuter rnass 
composition; and 

• strong affinities among the mid
s lope faunas of south-eastern 
Aus tral ia, the Grea t Australian Bight 
.1 nd New Zealand, a region linked 
by circulat ion of Antarctic filler
mediate Water. 
To test these predic tions, Kos low 

gathe•·ed records nf the total famil ies, 
generol and specie;,, ,1nd of the domi11ant 
species of mid-s lope corruntll1it,cs, at 
eight different oceanic regions. These 
included areas of south-ei'lstcrn 
Australia, the Grea t Austra lian Bight, 
Cha lle nge r Plateau wes t of New 
Zc~ J a ,, d, Chatham Rise (eas t of N~w 
Zealand), the north-;::ast nnd north-w.,s t 
Atlantic ;md lhc north-e<•st and no rth 
west Pacific. 

Analysis of the data revealed 
between 16 nnd 20 (76-95%) of the 2 1 
dorn innnt s pecies in comtnon nt the 
relatively clost• locations of the Great 

4o•s 

Subtropical 
Convergence 

Subantarctic Upper Water 

GG \ Antarctic Intermediate Water 

G G 
\ 

' G .._ North Atlantic 
Deep Water 

·' Antarctic Bottom Water · 

Vertical components of water circulation in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean. Antarctic Intermediate Water, home ol the orange roughy, exists 
between the ocean's near-surlace and deeper water masses. This water mass originates when two bodies of water arriving trom different directions 
meet and mix. Antarc tic Intermedia te Water extends to about 20•N into the Atlantic Ocean, but does not seem to reach the North Pacific. This 
characteristic makes the water mass useful to the study of whether deep·sea communities identified on a local scale persist over a greater range in 
accordance with ocean circulation. 
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Australian Bi~ht, Challenger Plateau 
and Chatham Ri~e. rhe fauna of thi, 
distinct community occupied a province 
extending at leas t from the C..real 
Au~tralian Bight to the Chath.3m Riqe, 
NZ, " di,tance of ~bout 5000 
ki lomctrcq rhen• were fiv<? {2-1%) of the 
dominant species in the notth-east 
Atlantic and two (107-o) in the north
west Atlantic. None of these dominant 
.,pedes '"ere observed in surveys or tl·'le 
P•lcif.c. 

1\ similar pattern emerged Jl the 
family level. Of the 37 families of fish 
associa ted with the mid-slope zone off 
~oulh-ea~t Au~tralia, 16-21 were fou nd 
in the North AtJ,mtic, but only eight in 
the North Pacif1c. 

The analysis also revealed dis tinct 
communities of demcr•a l fish at upper 
(to 500 m) and mid-slope {800-1200 m) 
depths off south-east Australia. 

According to Ko~ low, the,.e 
biogcogra ph icill pa ttcrn~ ~ ppcercJ 
consistent with oceanic circul tttion ~1 t 

mid-slope depths. At the species level, 
the mid-'itope demer«a l fi'ih fau na of 
lt:rnpe r.~ te Au~tralia and New Zealand 
links with the temperate North Atlanhc 
fauna, blll not the Nor th Pncific, 
consistent with the circu lation of 
intermediate water masses bdwecn 
ocean basins. 

The re~ults confi rmed Ko~ low·~ 

bclid that Wdter exchange a ro und the 
Southern Ocean, ~nd between the 
Southern Ocean and the North Atlantic 
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(in particu lar due to the flow of the 
Anta rctic lntcrmedi,llc Wat.:r) ha, led to 
biogeogr.lphica l l i nk~ ~mm1g tht:»<: 
area'>. On the other ha nd, m1d-slopc 
depth• in the North Pacific, wh ich 
prod uce• i t~ own intt!rmed iate water 
that doe~ nul circul nte to other ocean 
ba•ins, appear biolugicnlly isolnted from 
other such region~ vf the wodd'' 
ocean!>. 

Koslow re-examined studies of 
dccpwatcr fish from around the North 
At ldn lic basin, f1·om off N1Hth Africa, 
Europe, C.mad.,, the U11ited St,lle• .1nd 
the Caribbean. i\g.lin there wns 
coo~istency between oceanic ilncl fish 
community •tructure, presumably ba>cd 
0 11 the innucnce of ocean currents on the 
drift Hnd cJiqtri bn tion of ri«h durin~ the 
early li fe histt> ry. Th~· li fe hi• tory of 
deepwater fishes - that i•, tl11.~ir 
migrati011S and vertica l di~tribution 
through ontogeny {thdr development)
'' likdy to hav.: ad.lpted to th~ physical 
ci rculc~tion, ~n far as necesS<lry to 
n1t1int(lin popul.-tt ion ..;tructurc. 

Koslow ~pecula te~ that the 
deepwa ter circulation may abo c~plain 
how large populations of metabol icalty
active fi~h, s uch .1~ orange m ughy, can 
be 'U'taincd along the northern rim of 
the ~outhem Occ«n. 

Whc1·e the Atlan ti c Intermediate 
w.ucr brushes against the continent«! 
~lope, strong curren ts a re often found 
that carry pas t a s mo rgasbo<Hd of 
dr if t ing mid-water cr.~atures. The 

Above: Or Tony Koslow: 
studying tile In the d~p sea. 
Left: Surveys of deep-sea 
communities of south·eastern 
Australia revealed a fascinating 
picture of the orange roughy's 
unusual l ife cycle and feeding 
habits. This was a clue that the 
roughy belonged to a 
community whose survival was 
linked to a distinct water mass. 

orange roughy appear to have adapted 
by aggregati1lg in canyons and b~·hind 
,.,,,mounts and by making u<e of other 
topographic features so that, like the' 
tro ut in ba.,kwaters and eddies, they 
may con,crv~ e11~rgy .111J prey 011 tht! 
moveable fea~t· that flow~ P~'t. 

But "ientists a rc only bcgmning to 
oblnlll ·", in, ight into the major links 
between ocean circu latiun and the 
proce>'~·~ th"l su,t,1in .1nd !>l1·ucture life 
in the deep sea. 

More about ocean circulation 
and orange roughy 
Bulman CM & Ko<low JA (1992) IJiet .md 
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